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NEW QUESTION: 1
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each
question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some
questions sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a
correct solution.
After you answer a question in this section, you will not be able to return to it. As a result, these
questions will not appear in the review screen.
Your network contains 50 servers that run Windows Server 2008 Service Pack 2 (SP2) and 50
servers that run Windows Server 2008 R2.
You plan to implement Windows Server 2012 R2.
You need to create a report that includes the following information:
The servers that run applications and services that can be moved to Windows Server 2012 R2
The servers that have hardware that can run Windows Server 2012 R2 The servers that are
suitable to be converted to virtual machines hosted on Hyper-V hosts that run Windows Server
2012 R2 Solution: From an existing server, you run the Microsoft Assessment and Planning
(MAP) Toolkit.
Does this meet the goal?
A. Yes
B. No
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ein Techniker versucht, ein Problem mit dem Linux-Basisordner zu beheben, merkt sich jedoch
nicht, welches Verzeichnis aktuell ist. Welches der folgenden Tools sollte der Techniker
verwenden, um das aktuelle Verzeichnis zu finden?
A. dir
B. cd
C. sudo
D. pwd
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
ネットワーク上の複数のユーザーが、特定のホストへの接続の問題を訴えています。トラブルシュ

ーティングタスクを実行して、原因としてのDNS問題を排除できますか？
A. ホストのDHCP設定を検証します
B. ホストへの有効なルートがルーティングテーブルに存在することを確認
C. IPアドレスでホストに接続します
D. FQDNでホストに接続します
Answer: D
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